
From: editor@theuplandreport.com 

To: BenLopez4Montclair@gmail.com, complaint@fppc.ca.gov, constituents.affairs@sos.ca.gov,                                                               
sbcsentinel@yahoo.com 

Oct 14, 2020, 5:29 PM 

 

Subject: West End Leaders PAC Compliant With Ben Lopez Return Address On PAC Mass 
Mail Pieces 
 
Dear Mr. Ben Lopez & The California Fair Political Practices Complaint Department & The 
California Secretary of State Elections Division, 

Mr. Lopez, as Editor of The Upland Report which covers local politics in the City of Up-
land, as well as, local policy decisions affecting Montclair and Claremont as Upland’s di-
rect neighbors, I am writing to get your comments regarding our investigational report 
into the local Political Action Committees (PAC’s), who are mass-mailing political hit 
pieces to Upland’s residents. 

To my great surprise, a political hit piece targeting Upland City Council Candidate Car-
los Garcia, was just mass-mailed to the residents of Upland, using your address as the 
sender. Your election committee is Lopez For Council 2020 – FPPC ID # 1371786 – P.O. 
Box 141, Montclair, Ca. 91763 and you are currently running for the Montclair City 
Council. The return address for the “PAC” that sent the Garcia hit-piece to the registered 
voters of Upland is West End Leaders PAC – P.O. Box 141, Montclair, Ca, 91763, and is 
below. I just got off the phone with the California Secretary of State to verify that there 
is NO WEST END LEADERS PAC. 

Since the Garcia hit piece was mass-mailed in full color and was double sided, it is an ab-
solute certainty that it exceeded the $1,000 threshold, for any non-PAC activity. Since 
you are currently running for the Montclair City Council and have created your own 
committee for that purpose, you already know this. I am sure I don’t need to remind you 
that state law dictates that citizens be allowed to view who paid for political mass-
mailers, by examining a PAC’s listed financial contributors on the state’s websites. But 
this is impossible because there are NO RECORDS FOR WEST END LEADERS PAC! 

It is very clear that the candidate benefiting from the deceptive attack mass-mailers de-
faming Carlos Garcia with your address on them, is none other than ousted Former Up-
land Councilman Gino Filippi. Those mass-mailers instruct Upland’s residents to “Vote 
for someone with experience” and as you are aware, out of the four candidates running 
for the Upland District 3 Seat, only Filippi has prior experience serving on Upland’s City 
Council. Filippi is also the only candidate of the four people running for the Upland Dis-
trict 3 Seat, who has previously endorsed you. 

 



It seems totally unbelievable to me, that you would choose to support Filippi and  your address 
to be used in this fashion on these attack mass mail-pieces, despite his public records in the era 
of ME TOO & BLACK LIVES MATTERS MOVEMENTS. For the life of me Mr. Lopez, I cannot under-
stand how as a Hispanic man yourself, the mass-mailers with your address on them are defaming 
the only Hispanic candidate running for the newly created Hispanic Majority-Minority Council 
District in Upland. Mr. Lopez, I’d like to know why you aren’t more focused on your own upcom-
ing city council race in Montclair and instead, have inserted yourself into another city’s, council 
race? 

One last question Mr. Lopez, since you are a registered Republican, what did you find so concern-
ing with the “Merry Christmas Post” that Garica did not create but only shared on his social me-
dia account, which was just mass-mailed to the registered voters of Upland, using your address? 
If you would like to explain yourself Mr. Lopez, I will publish your responses along with this letter 
in the upcoming Upland Report about this issue, but I respectfully ask for your comments by 
midnight tonight. I will call you after I send you this email, to make sure you have received it and 
that you know to look for it in your inbox. 

The Upland Report.com is read by thousands of residents each week and our highest-ranking ar-
ticles have received more than 10,000 local readers in just a 5-day period. You can be sure this 
report reaches countless Montclair residents too. Please note, I have copied the California Secre-
tary of State and the California Fair Political Practices Enforcement Division, to find out why your 
address is featured on the mass-mailers for a Political Action Committee hit-piece, for a PAC that 
does not exist. If you have been a victim of mail fraud and did not know this was occurring, 
please contact the Post Office Inspection Office at once, so that the responsible party can be 
prosecuted. I thank you for your prompt attention and timely reply, in advance. 

Most Sincerely, 
The Upland Report.com 

editor@theuplandreport.com 

 
 
 
 

https://theuplandreport.com/




To: BenLopez4Montclair@gmail.com 

From: editor@theuplandreport.com 

Oct 14, 2020, 11:31 PM 

Subject: Looking For Comment Why Your Home Address Is On PAC Mail Pieces Attacking Carlos 
Garica  

 

Mr. Lopez. I left you a detailed voice mail today and emailed you 6 hours ago. Upland residents 

are now getting "PAC" mass mail pieces, sent from both your home address being 4853 San Ber-

nardino Rd, as well as, your P.O. Box. Upland residents are calling the SB County Registrar of Vot-

ers, as well as, the Fair Political Practices Commission, inquiring about records for the West End 

Leaders PAC, which is using your mailing addresses to target Upland residents and Upland Politi-

cal Candidates. This issue and you are being openly discussed on social media, I am reaching out 

again and giving you until 12 noon tomorrow 10/15 to respond with a comment, before we pub-

lish our article and distribute it on social media and to our vast mailing list. Thank you  
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